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What's New
at

The Lasalle & Koch Co.

Toledo, Ohio

In this column wc Icll you, our
out-of-to- friends, about the inter-
esting new things which only such
a great store ns ours can offer at
the right prices. Wo aro keeping
step with Fifth Avenue and think
you will be as eager to know about
the immense assortments of the
newest goods which we constantly
receive, as Toledo style seekers arc.

If you cannot visit the store as
often as you would like to, write our
Mail Order Department and exper-
ienced shoppers will conscientiously
supply your needs. Below are a few
suggestions.

Wooly Scarfs
are bigger and bigger. The latest
one to come in looks almost like fur.
The soft Angora shawls ure beauti-
fully colored, almost an inch thick
and as warm as they arc weight-les- s.

Perhaps a huge cherry colored
shawl of brushed wool would look
well with your suit. It is $9.75.
Self or patent leather belts.

3rd Floor.

Exclusive Millinery
is created by the Lasalle and Koch
designer for women of taste you
know. Wc also display models from
Gage, Joseph, Bendel, Premier, Ury,
Yeands, Jane Marsh and Rawak.

Just at present we are making
some fascinating silver and tulle
dance hats.

3rd Floor.

Smart Frocks
come and go so quickly that our
Dress Department looks different
every day. One tailleur is of pheas-
ant brown duvetyn the material
that looks like a silken suede all
aglcain with beads that glisten like
wee drops of red wine. Other mod-
els are of serge, tricotine, satin,

georgette and velvet. In
some materials prices begin as low
as $25.

3rd Floor.

High Neck Vests
of gcorgeous brocades or taffetas are
ultra-sma- rt for wear with a suit. Or
they may be of silver cloth, satin,
net or metal cloth. Some vests must
continue to be low necked of course,
but our very newest ones have an
ud standing ruffle of taffeta. In the
Neckwear Department you can al-

ways find the new things. The wide
lace collars displayed there arc' at-

tracting almost as much attention at
present as the elaborate vests.

Main Floor.

Brocaded Bags
are made from our own beautiful
ribbons by our own designer all the
while, so we "always have some on
hand. But if you want to plan your
own bag, to match a suit or evening
grown leave your order at the Rib-
bon Department. 2.50 'and up.

Old bags remounted, relined and
fixed up to look like new.

Main Floor.
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STOCKS
of the Industrial nud

political situation have uiado the
trend of prices difficult to forecast
and huvo Inspired caution among
brokers, who looked upon the recent
rise to levels above tho extreme high
levels of 1010 as 111 Dur-
ing the upturn the market regained
most of Its August nml
losses. dealings bulk
large, but public has In-

creased. Brisk demand and active
trading with largo total soles have

many sessions. Large
buyers are holding firmly in fear of
losing profits to tho by

The Court deci-
sion on the of stock divi-
dends has been awaited eagerly,
many critics a sudden up-

ward movement if the decision were
favorable to In this
case n wholesale of

profits would doubtless be-

gin.
Money has been steady around six

per cent nt times, despite an immense
volume of brokers' loans estimated at

a gain of
since August. Financiers de-

bated the of invoking bonk
to cheek the

movement. The industrial confer-
ence has at no time entered
into market Trade ad-
vices have been cheering in the main,
but the outlook seems to be for the
irregular price list.

GRAIN
Business in the grain markets has

been dull and traders "look before
they leap." Somp consider the bear
position a one, while oth-
ers are bearish.
has, to a great extent, controlled the
corn market, and this factor has been
very tho bulk of the

over from the bull to
the bear side and visa versa. The
weather is of utmost inter-
est. Whether farmers will sell their
supplies and quickly re-

mains a problem. Muny
are the market" with the
hope of getting better prices.

action in giving wheat pref-
erence over other grains as to

has tended to the
market, as has the
of the Individual permit system in
moving grain to several of the prin-
cipal grain centers. Oats have fol-

lowed the major grain in most re-

spects. With barley in
the back row, rye traders have kept
a watchful eye out for any signs of
export business.

The future of the live hog market
is a topic of interest. The
swiftly falling prices have eliminated
all bullish hopes and have amazed
those Inclined to the bear side. Pre
vailing prices-ar- e lower than any wit
nessed In the past three years. How
much farther the slump will take

none feel qualified to say.
Farmers expect much
cheaper pork, for the lower prices
fall, the heavier are receipts. The
carryover each day has caused anxie-
ty to all concerned. Bullish grain
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THE MARKET TREND
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necessity
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precarious
radically Sentiment

uncertain, princi-
pals swtlching

naturally

willingly
apparently

"playing
Gov-

ernment
ship-

ping strengthen

continuing

LIVESTOCK

absorbing

quotations
undoubtedly

markets aro hit hard by tho declining
hog markets. The crop of pigs is es-

timated normal. The cattle grower
is more optimistic. Stronger mar-
kets have prevailed. Most nnything
thnt resembles beef is in demand.
Oorn-fe- d cattle have met active In-

quiry. Heavy cattlo runs have moved
well through the livestock markets.
A scarcity of matured cattlo is no-

ticeable. Feeders have been good
patrons of the sheep house and their
support has helped prices in the mut-
ton market. Liberal runs have been
well received at times. Tho better
grades of stuff aro easily disposed of
and have been bringing fancy prices.

WOOL
New elements have been nbsent

from the wool market and for several
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Commencing Sunday, Nov.2
Nights Matinee Wednesday

"She Walks In
Her Sleep"

wonderfully humerous farce
with New York Company
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"Tea for Three"
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OF FARM LABOR A PROBLEM PRO-
FIT SHARING SUGGESTED CANADIAN FOOD EX-
PORTS INCREASE IN '

(Business Feature Service.)

(Business Feature Service.) among these foodstuffs, with
Tlie wages farm labor consti- - port of less

tutc a problem which giving the increasing,
farm much anxiety. With Economic conditions in Canada
the prices of foodstuffs declining, similar to those in the
the of corn cutters for 57.00 and history will
and $8.00 a day seems a gro- - doubtless a similar

of ment.
years ago," one attorney,.

of ten farmers in the In extension of the prin-gio- n

where I lived a boy employ- - ciple which now figures in
a the year round, discussions of industrial unrest,

while a been suggested
keeps permanent help. Whereas a means of the labor
1880 55 per cent of the pouplation problem. The average hired man

rural, the nerccntafic today has a nomad, ant fold his tent
dwihdled 3a 40 cent." and depart.
Farm labor has gone the cities

it wages with
the farmer compete.

The wages of farm labor have de-
clined since the armistice, says one
report, but recent evidence puts this

doubt. No very material decline
seems possible until wages other
industries decline. Owing to the

between farm and
the latter fares best,

it is whether farm
wages even

their former level. In this
connection it is interesting to
that wages for labor,

war averaged only $57
year with such as

iving have increased
$123 and with the

eight-ho- ur day.

Despite unfavorable rates of ex-
change with many foreign countries,
similar t o those confront the
United States, Canadian exports
foodstuffs increased during Septem-
ber over August. They suggest the
present future
the Dominion as a grower and ex-
porter products.
United States has been a great

raw materials, conspicu- -
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Tills la a n 32 pages, issued devoted to eliowtug bow
Biblical prophecies are being at the present time In Agricultural development,
Financial, Industrial Social unrest, Price $1,60 a year. Subscribe today,
SAMPLE COPY sent on request. Address: Agent, "Tho Golden Age," 0C3 Spltier
131dg Toledo, O.
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prices and the character
tho demand hnvo varied little. Tho

is ono quiet with the trndo
awaiting various auction sales sched-
uled for future.

have
their peak and therefore little
incentive to buy. Western

seeking nn embargo on the
raw wool a per

cent reduction in duty on imported
through

introduced in the by Sen-
ator King resent
the large British
now argue that the
price of raw wool no connection
with the price clothing, which is
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by giving him an interest in the en- -
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terprlsc, would tend to overcome his
migratory propensities nnd meet the
inevitable demand for increased
wages. A truck grower in Ohio is

Sixth
Annual

reported to put his help on a
profit-sharin- g basis ago

results. If a man stayed his
percentage of profit increased.

NATIONAL
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Sixth
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FARMERS EXPOSITION

APPLE SHOW

LIVE STOCK CONGRESS

Terminal Auditorium
TOLEDO

Dec. 4th 12th
10 A. M. to 10:30 P. M. Daily .

Sunday Included

Advance Sale of Tickets (Half Price) 25c
Admission at Gate 50c

The J. ID. Qreene Company

PI AM OS uT? 1

Qln buying a piano or playernpiano tone, action
and wearing quality are of uitartmportance.

QSome pianos are worth no more than the
mere strings and lumber they haue been9
carelessly made and cheaply put together.
Others are built with care and skill and pro
duce the finest tone quality possible with the
material.

QllDhen you buy a piano the investment too
great to take chances' study quality com
pare price become suspicious of the bai
gain stunt, for it apparent to one wKo
watches the piano business and buys with
deliberation that the dealer who, at regular
intervals, offers pianos year in and year out
greatly reduced prices, not to be counted
on to giue you fair ualue.

Qln the right store you can let the price take
care of itself. IPhen The IDreene Co..

' places a price on its musical instruments, that ''h

price represents the highest quality which that
amount of money can buy. ,

QUou can buy that piano for a small payment
down and pay the balance monthly.

Qlou can be sure that no one can purchase a
like piano for less than you paid.

QCThat piano or player will, after lime has tested it and
proven its tone quality and durability, prove to be higher
in quality man pianos sola elsewhere at the same price.

QJThis is the fundamental foundation of out business "fl.
better piano for less money."

Q We always qlad to demonstrate our pianos and player
. pianos to you and you need feel under no obligation)

whatever in asking us to do so. Let us show you hue
values in piano quality and explain how easy, it is to buy
a piano of The J. W. Qreene Co. at the lowest price,

'Dst J.W.Greene C- -
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